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Local Correspondence,
JCUA8TOWS, Xov. 21, 1870.

Dear Fbkeman The Borough of ilillville,
which is a very young place, has ulways been
forward with aa energetic Board of School
Directors. Hut a few years ago that borough
had only two schools. These were soon

to three, then to four, then to five,
then to six, then to seven, lately to nine
schools. To keep up with this increase of
population taxed the energies of the School
Directors to the utmost, and within the time
ucutioued they have built thirty-si- thousaud
dollars' worth of school houses, and they have
now twelve of the beat school rooms id the
county, if not in the State. The names of the
present school board are A. il. Gregg, Evan
G. Lewis, Patrick Ilogau, Peter McDerinoit,
John Fudge and Christian Brixner. On last
Thursday County Superintendent T.J. Chap-
man held an exainiuatiou of teachers in Room
No. 4 of the Cinder street Union school build-
ing. About twenty-fiv- e teacheis were present,
aud after a tedious and thorough examination
the following. selections weie mudo by the di-
rectors:

Building ox Cimdkr Street No. 1, S. B.
M'Curinick. Principal, salary J5 ); No. 2, Wra.
A. Grise, salary $45; No. 3, Linuie Lardin,
salary, S4U; No. 4, Mary Pwoach, salary $33;
Janitor, II. W. Given.

Etii-otx- i in Mt.N4.RsviLLE No. 1. Frank
Maloy, Principal, salary $5l ; No. 2, Kate
Young, salary 45; No. 3, Ellen Quinu, salary
$10; No. 4, Mary Griffin, halary $35; No 5",

iiaggio L. Davis, salary $25; Janijor, Mrs.
Gallagher.

The other three rooms, one of which is a
large Audience or Exhibition rooni.ure not
occupied at present, bin will bo helot e auother
year. The term is six months, commencing

Monday. Thfcre are at least six hundred
children lor the i.ine rooms. The Directors
have done their bejt in uiak.ug a judicious se-
lection of teachers. Let the teachers emulate
their example and make the schools what they
outtt to be.

A little "ui. pleasantness" has arisen here
about an anonymous article that uppeuieJ iu
the l'retby teiinr Bannir ubout some of our
most worthy and respectable citizens, which
the Tribune thoughtlessly charges upon Ebens-burg- .

The article was evidently written iu
Johnstown and is so full of the old Know No-
thing Ueling as a dog is full ol lleas. It i- -

old Connecticut blue law perscripiion. A niau
dare nut own a hue horse he date not bui'.d
or dedicate a chut ch he dar e not take a drink

he dare not send to a select sr.hool he dare
not owu or go to a theatre, he muet bake his
buckwheat cake on Saturday night, ai d only
just warm them ou Sunday morning. I; these
sanctimonious, hypocritical people would just
lead the Bible and beliive and practice its
teachiugs, good would be done. Solo
mon owned noraes and no doubt rode out once
in a while. The Son o. man came eating and
drinking, ond they called him a wine Libb'.er
uiid a friend of publicans and tii n r So you
see tl'.eie were even slanderers then. If we
have theatres the ancients had ampitheatt es.
What think you of that Mr. Aicher?'' This
tei m reminds me of a little story. "A Was au
ar.-h- er aud shot at a Irog." A certain tn in
drew his bow at a veuture, etc. Nobody hint,

Suow has appeared in this vicinity, t ii a
strange looking material. It is as white as
Hour, and lalU like feathets, while it is like

i salt in form all crystals. You Eben.-bur- g

j people had better come down and see it bcloie
j it melts. .

j We understand there are four vacant schools'
in Uichland, two iu Conemaugh borough and
one in Conemaugh township, at Mr. Von Leu
i.en's. Tuu Conemaugh borough schools will
run three months if the weather does not gel

i loo cold, the houses being somewhat uncom- -

fortabie. We do hope that this borough will

and

and

next

mote

arou.-- e and build a good, com.ortaole union
School building, nud make it attractive for
children. The children in that borough de-sti-

better school houses than they have, and
we hope to see them enjoying the com!biU
that the children of Johnstown and Miilville
boroughs eijoy before an other year passes
around, Ko3 Roy.

SuuMrBUiLL T.vp., Nov. 21, 1S70.
Frif.M) Mac Tho typhoid fever still pre

vails in this locality, and notwithstanding tho
approach of winter, the disease is spreading
rather than diminishing.

The reaper Death has been tiounually busy
in this section for the past few months, and
among his victims are several aped and res-
pected citizen.. Besides those already noticed
by me iu previous letters, 1 note the following:
Mrs. Rockett, who died on ihe tith instant and
whose death 1 intended to notice at length,
had it not been bo we'l and truthfully done by
'M. in your las: issue. 3Ir.--

in law of Mr. John Schroth
, r eeney , nioiher-- a

rerected resi- -
dent of Wilmore, departed this life on last
Monday eveuing, after a painful illness of sev-

eral week's duration The deceased was a
convert to the Catholic faith and had the great
happiness of dying in full communion with tl'0
church of her adoption. Blessed ate the dead
who dic"in the Lord. Mr. Austin Thompsou.
one of tho early pitneer-- i of this county, died
of typhoid fever at his residence in Wilmoie,
on Wednesday evening, 17th int. As the de-

ceased was well known throughout the county,
an cxteuded notice would be superfluous. His
remains were escorted, on Friday, to Holli-davsbur- g

by a delegation of the I. O. of O- - F.
where they were iuteired with the ctremonies
peculiar to that organization.

Mr. Daniel O'Skelly and Airs. Itsl, Sr., bo--

of Washington towns-hip- , are on tho point of
death, and Miss Annio NeC, of this township,
is dangerously ill the two latter being afflic-
ted with lever.

The new U. B. church in Wilmore was for-
mally opened for services on Sunday, Nov . Cth,
on which occasion a subscription was raised to
liquidate the debt of said edifice amounting to
the handsome sum of fourteen hundred and
ninety-si- x dollars several of the m'embers
going $100, and Jos. Miller, Esq., who is not
a member, also subscribing a like amount.

We have had a premonition of winter in the
shape of a fall of a couple of inches of snow,
with indications of au additional supply ere
ions- - in "e meant! mo l remain

Yours, &.c. JOLlERO.

St. Augustine, Nov. 21, 1S70.

Dear Freeman The Ladies' Fair for tho
benefit of the new Catholic church iu this place,
aud which was held in Chest Spring', clo ed
on last Thursday. It was well attended, and
the ladiea who had charge of it deserve the
highest mede of praise for tbe arduous labor
they performed to make it a success; und I
am glad to know that their efforts were crown-
ed with success, both socially and financially.
I am not yet in receipt of the net proceeds, but
will give you the details again.

The vote on the different articles caused
more excitement than anything else connected
with the Fair. Oue article was a very hand-
some hand-sa- for the most popular carpenter.
for which the candidates were John Behe, J.
K. McKeizio, D. A. Claik, V m. McGuire, D
C. Little. G. A. Miller, Michael "Waltz and
Thomas Nipple. Mr. Nipple having beaten
the next Ligliest by eeventy-niueTote- s of course
took the saw an article which ho knows how
to use to perfection. Next was a beautiful
dress pattern voted for among the married la
dies iu charce ot the Fair. The candidates
were Mrs. Mary Ann Cooper, Mrs. V. E
Ileiley, JUrs. f. a. aicuougn, jur3. 1. Wag-
ner and Mrs. John Conrad, Mrs. Conrad took
the dress by quite a nice majoritv a reward
wb ich she well deserved. Next was a superb
dress to be voted for amonj the unmarried
ladiea conuected with the Fair, the candidates
being Miss Annie Douglass, Miss Bridget Mc-

Coy. Miss Sarah Byrne. Miss Ellie McGuire,
Miss Mary Glass and Miss Maggie M. Maloy
Miss Malov. having one hundred and forty
nirrht maiontv. took the prize. It may not bo
out of nlaco to stale that it was she (Miss Ma

wlm toak the cold bracelet at the last
Fair at St. Aucustino lor being tbe most pop
ukr Ttiuni' bidv in the conirretrationl whichj j - i - .
nroves decidedly that for popularity and im.us
try. and, I may add. beauty and grace. Mag
gie stands at the bead ol the class. l ntse
are the proceedings so far as I have learned
them, and as there is uo other local news ot
interest in this "ueck o timber," I will have
done lor this time.

Cakrolltown, Not. 21, 1870.
Dear Frekman Last week Mr. John Lantzy

and Mr. Hiram Fritz took their departure
heuce to the lorests of McKean county iu pur-
suit of game. They are both good hunters and
good marksmen, and no doubt they will be
successful in capturing a sufficiency of largegame to warrant their somewhat' extendedhuntiug tour (as proposed) of three weeks.

A new post oflice has been established at St.
Jiicholas, called "Nicktown," but throughpome mistake our clever post master, SheriffBuck, was appointed as P. M. at JSicktowu.
Ot course there must be a new appointment
before the office can go into eperation.

Thursday next .being Thanksgiving day.
Mynheir Blum proposes giving auotherparty ,'

such as he has sev eral times before made on
similar occasions, and to any person who has
ever been at one of these first class affairs, 1
need not give the assurance that the coming
one will bo enjoyable. All are invited. A
good supper will be served aud oysters at any
hour ot the night and in any style furnhshed.

Weddings and christenings are all tho go
hero now, and we challenge the countv to a
test if any village will chum to surpass ours
in these lines of business. What says ye "de-
serted village 7'

Snow clouds hovering over us and slush and
mud under loot make tne general appearance
of things in the weather line anything but
pleasant. E.

COMMUMCATKD.
laying- - of tl Corner Stuuo of tle newCatholic Church at Ilaxleood,23d ward, JilloburIi.

Dear Fueeman Sunday, Nov. Tdth, was a
Kad day for Hazlewood, lor on that occasion
wo were culled upon to. witness the laying-o-
the corner-ston- e of a new church to bo erectedto tho honor of God uudor tho tatioiiaio of tfit.
cStcphen. It was n huppy day for tho Catholics
in and around llazlewoud, uud it was u turioohappy one for tho worthy pastor. Father Ward,
w no labored zealously lor that much desired
result.

Tne precediutr week a special train was ed

to uouvcy from the city perrons within
to attend the ceremonies, as well us those fromintermediate points, to the place by a o'clock p.
ui. Shortly alter tho arrival of tho train un in-
numerable number, composed notoniy of Cath-
olics, but of ull classes aud of ali religious
denominations, assembled to witness the cere-
mony of laying tho corner stone. At the timeappointed lor the ceremonies to commence, a
procession was formed by tho students audclergy of St. Michael's Seminiirv, at u public
school house near the site for the new church,and proceeded to a platform which had beenerected, and i winch the UihtKev. Liishop,
arrayed in tho graceful robes of his olliee, ad.
dressed u larg-- and intelligent audience. Tholiishop In a forcible und eloquent nnnuor por-
trayed the bauty of the Catholic church, tho
nature and obligations of her faith and mitin-taine- d

that there was only one true rehifhmexisting. I think, from the attention that' was
fri veil to every word of his discourse, that his
words were not uttered in vain. Alter the dis-
course tho Uihop proceeded to lay the corner
stone, assisted by Itov. F. J lushes us deacon,
und ilev--. F. Nolan as sub-deaco- n. Owing- to tho
pleasant weather tho ceremonies were very

and satisfactory. Tho corner slono
i a hirg-- block of gray granite with eight or
nine inches squure of the centre chiseled out,
in which a box was placed containing- many ar-
ticles, such us coins, documents, etc., copies of
the I'ittsburg-- daily ami weekly papers, and
also a cony of your welcome journal. After
this the Bishop took a trowel, and made the
sisrn of the cross on each corner of the stone,
and with the aso!tanco of the clergy present,
the stone was laid, after which tho Rishop gave
his benediction to the multitude. The proces-
sion belli formed again, the hymn "J)ur
Lioit Wit Cobtrti Jjicti," was sung with beautiful
elct by the students, proceeding to tho public
school house. It is supposed that the church
will be ready for occupancy iu about one year.
The site is beyond question the most desira-
ble that could be found, its position affording a
u magnificent view a!oa;r tho Alouougahela.

Amicus.

In the Weekly Medical- - Report of Drs.
T. ii T L. Oldnhuc, 132 Grant Hrect, Piits-buigh- ,

the number of diseases t tea ted by them
during the week ending Nc v. Ii,ld7' .vaal5'J.

To those liviig at a distance, they say,
"We would suggest the following poiuts of
observation for tiiose who contemplate ser.dicg
to us for medicines or examinations:

"In collecting a specimen of ubine for an-

alysis, take that first passed in the morning.
"Send ubout two ounces, in a cleau vial

well corked.
To avoid confusion of names ai.d cases,

always give the name of the patient iu full.
"Be sure to give the aoe of tho patient.

In fact, to know the age is not only neces-
sary to the proper regulation of the cose of
medicine , but it is lmiispeusible to a correct
examination of the case."

Tuc Voice or Experience. "In common
with other large advertisers, we have had to
do business with Advertising Agents to a large
extent. We have tried nearly all of the vari-
ous agencies, but came to the conclusion long
ago that we could do better by givins; our busi-
ness to Geo. P. Uowell &-- Co , 40 I'.trk P..w,
New York, than by employing any other per-
sons. They are prepared to insert an adver-
tisement in one or lour thousand papers, and
at the publisher's lowrst pices. Wehave tried
them doing business w ith them weekly and
we ksuw they can do our advertising better
and cheaper than we could do it ourselves
Having the most extensive facilities for doing
business, thev never make mistakes at least
they never make mistakes ou our work."
From Hunter & Co.,'s Star Spangled Banner,
Hinsdale, N. II.

The Chilhre.v's Hoik. The December
number of this pure aud beautiful magazine
closes the year, and we advise all who wish to
put iuto the hands of their little ones a wise
counsellor, a loving......friend, and a pleasant

r - rr
conipaiiiou, to take it tor 131. 1 . o. rtnur.
the editor, will commence a tfcnal in tne Jaiiu
ary number called, "The wonderful Story of
Gentle Hand, which cannot tail to he deeply
Interesting. A Holiday Supplement will be
civeu with this number, ctmiaiuing. nine Car
ols for Christmas, new and old. Send stamp
for postage to T. 8. Arthur & Sons, Phila..
and get a specimen of "The Childrea'a Hour.

Frits! Frits!! Fins! 1 ! Where? Where??
Where ? ? ? At N. 1. Carroll s Cheap Ury Loons
mid Cirooery Store, No. la Maiu htre.'t, Jouns-tow- n,

opposite tho Opera House. Mr. Ci has
not onlv an immense stock of dry goods and
groceries, but hsv ing au eye single to the com-
fort of his customers, has laid in a large assort
ment of Furs at all prices irom two uoi.ars up
to twenty-liv- e. Do not tail to call on Mr. Car-
roll, who must make sale of all his goods before
tho 3piicg tiino comes.

That Stove Pipk. Stove pipe hats have gone
out of fashion, but Cohen & l!ro. hav all kinds
of fashionable hats ana caps at o. .wain el..
Johnstown. They have also cheap rursat-- ..

sign of tho Great Hear, call ana get a complete
outfit, because you canuot get them cheaper
than they sell ttiera. 011, tne ooautirui nam auu
caps, turs ana lurnisniiig goous; auu hu.--, in
just the weather to make furs foel good. Call
and shake hands with tho Great IScur.

s T .t P.tio. This is rho name of the
new firm that purchased the Clothing Store of
Leopold & Uro., No. Maiu street, Johnstown,
and this new firm is now selling made-u- p cloth-
ing faster thau hot cakes disappear at a railroad
hotel. Tho members of this firm seem fully to
understand their business, and; they sell low.
believing in great sales and small pronts. in-
deed wo wonder lit- - they can sell so cheap
Give them u call that will pay.,

John J. Mi'KPnT, dry goods merchant, at the
Mansion House cheap corner, Johnstown, has a
private word to say to every citizen of Cambria
county, but ho won't tell any one till they visit
his store. He has a little secret about selling
dry goods cheaper than the cheapest. Suppose
you call down, gcntlo reader, and find out the
riddle. Murphy knows how to tell a thing or
two about buying goods to advantage. Call
and he will enlighten you.

Goon Looking. What makes a man good
looking? Why, good clothes. Where Can a man
get good clothes? Why. at James J. Murphy's.
Where is James J. Murphy's. Why, at No. 10a.
Where is No. 109? Why, on Clinton 6tret.
Where i3 Clinton street? Why, in Johnstown.
(in and iret eood suits for cvory man and bov' in
the family at city prices. No wearing apparel
in the market so goot and eheap as iurphy's.

Fob Nothing ! J. C. Llghtcap, Cheap John's
Corner, opposite the Foster House. Johnstown,
is absolutely giving away boots and shoos, gai-
ters, gums and sandals. Any one can save from
fiftv cents to two dollars in the purchase of
taioh articles from Mr. Lightcap. Thero is no
dodgo about this, as .".(0o worth of Imjols and
shoes must be sold immediately. His store is
tho plaeo and now is the time to buy.

Vai.uablf. Testimont feoji Abkoab. lu-

cent Lundberg of Stockholm, Phyaician ef

the King of Sweden, recommends Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itenewer lor Uiq scalp
and lor the bair.

FALL TRADE. The following New' Goods
have Juat been opened at Mayor's New Tork
Dry Goods, Millinery, and Clothing Btores, 213
and Hi Main street, (Opera House.) Johnstown:
French Merinos, every shads, from 75c. to 1.60
irua ropitns. every shado, rrom..
Corded and Plain Alpacas
Iiest Assortment of Black Alnacas
Oorgaoua l'laiJs, largest stock in

town
Plain and Corded Black Silks. . .

Km press Clot h, all colors
Chinchilla Beavers for backs and

Cloaks
Black Beavers, in great varieties,.
Figured Changeable Poplins
Children's Sots of Furs
Misses' ta of FursI.adi' Swts of Furs
Childrin's Trimmed IlaU....
Misses' Trimmed lints
Ladies' Trimmed Hats
Bonnets of verr share and size. . .

26c.
30c.

to
to
to

40o. to
SO to

65c. to
2.00 to
1.75 to
60c. to

1.25
75

1J65

s

4.M
1.00

5.00
8.00
1.00

2.50 to 10.00
3J0 to 12.00
4.00 to 60.00
1.00 to 3.00
1.25 to 3.60
10 to 10.00
8.00 to 15.00

rrom the smallest to the largest u&tkicuFEATHERS, of every color, and FLOWERS,
we hav the Guest stock ever brought to this
town. Our Flatmel and Blanket DejHjrtment is
certainly one of the largest West of Philadel-
phia, and we intend to increase our sales of the
above goods by our unmtual low prices. AV

alpo have on hand 500 pieces of Prints, which
will be sold st tho very lowest city prices.

P. b. In connection with the abovis we hare
one of the finest stocks of Iieady-Mad- e Boye'
and Mnns' CLOTHING, which goods bo't
entirely for oMft, and consequently can be sold
at the liirnt figures. la this immense" estab-
lishment every department is separate, but with
ready access from one to the othr. Remem-
ber tlia Now York Dry Goods and Clothing Hull.

Klectiucity Ctuks Ciikonio DiskaseSI!
Send for a pamphlet containing miraculous
cures of obstinate chronic diseases many per
formed upon some ot" the most eminent citizens
iu Western Pennsylvania.

The celebrated Sprecher Buttery, with Tull
instructions for use, for sale. Address

Dn. G. A. Spkecher.
Pittsburgh Electrical Institute, --57 Pcuu Street,Pittsburgh, Penn'u.

STOXICltOAIVS CATHARTIC SYRUP,
nsf d In all cases insteud of PiLns. Epsom Salts,
Castoh On- - &c. Highly flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price SO cents. Whole-
sale, It. F.. Sr.Li-Kit- s & Co., 45 Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh. Sold by Druggists and Country Store-
keepers. . tJune 10, lsT.O.-l- y.

Gone to Tint Bottom. This Fall the prices
at Oak Hall Co beat all. Kine tuits fiom ten
to twenty-fiv- e dollars; and ail other things in
proportion.

The person who lost the Kostwy beads
on High street can have them by calling at
this office.

EBKNSBtTlitt AND CliKSSON 1?AII. ROAX.
On and after; Monday, Nov. 2Jst, 1STO,

Trains on this road will run as follows :

UJOPARTIJHJ-Iea- ye Ebeiwhnri:
At 0:5u A. 2(?., connecting with Pittsburgh Ex-

press West and Southern Y.x jiriK East.
At 6:."iO. I. M., conneetinar with Mail Train

West and Philadelphia Express East.
lti:TUliMS(;I,eave CrKon

At IO:3.", A. 51., or on departure of Pittsburgh
Express West.

At :lo. I. 31.. or on departure of Philadel-
phia Express East.

.HAXJJS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

TIT ATT?

ITS EFFECT IS
MISLiLCUXxOUS 2 1

it is a perfect p.ud wonderful article. Cures
baldness. Makes hair grow. A hotter dressing
than any "oil" or "pomatum." Softens brash,
dry and wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tresses.
Biit, above all, tho great wonder is the rapidity
with which it restores Git AY llAllt TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking IT-ii- resumes
Its youthful beauty by its use. It does not dye
the" hair, but strikes at the root and tills it w ith
now life aud coloring matter.

The hist application will do good; you will
fito the NATUKAL COLOR returning every
day, au--

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair
will begone, giving place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Itenewer ; no oth-
er article is at all like it in effect.

See that each bottle has our privuto Govern-
ment stamp over tho top of tho bottle. --Is
ot.vre nre imitation.
Ii. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.

1 or atue by

KEEP UP THE FIRES ! TI.e
is prepared to furnish BLA1RS-VILLEan- d

MOUNTAIN COAL of tne very best
Qualities, in largo or small quantities, on tho
shortest notice und at the most reasonable rates.
Also, will attend toall kintlsof HAULING with
promptness and dispatch, and at as modcrata
prices as anv man in the business.

It. 11. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 21. lST0.-3-

A DMIXISTKATOR'S SALE of Val- -

t'AiiLE REAL ESTATE! I
4.. Sit (V-- . nt- Ti.).li. VI.iIa ir tltn

76c.

were

Boromrh of Wilmore, ou Tuw- - s
i.-i- 6ce. SOili. at 2 o'cl'k, zgj--f Jjjj,

l v.. THAT CURTAIN PI ECE OF Si?
LAND situate in Smnmcrhill tp., n

Cnmtria ounty, adjoining the Catholic church
property und lands f Martin Ward and othere,
containing abcut SO Acres, nil cleared, with
good liuiidiugs and excellent Water. Thkms
C'.l $11. F. A. SHOEMAKER.

Nov. 2L-- !t. Aum'r of John Fitzpatrick.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
AT ri'Kf.IC SALE!

subscriber will offer at Public Pttla, on
Taurtilay, tite 1st day of Decembernext, at 10 o'clock, A. Mi,;at his Farm hi Cam-

bria township, two miles cast of Ebensburg, on
tbo Loretto road, a lot of personal property,
consisting of Jorse, CoW, i'oux, Vount; Cnttle,
j , ihtj. Grain. Funning ImplcmrntH.Watiniix,
Uuij'j'!' ll'irness, Sl i(ih, holies, Ac. Also, a great
variety of llOfSEnoLD FuBNiTrtiK. Terms on
dav of sale. T. W. SHOSMAKEIt.

Cambria Twp., Nov. 24, 1870.-l- t.

P THE ORPHANS' COUKT OF
IAMHK1 A COUNTY. Notico is hereby giv

en that tho following Appraisements of certain
personal property of decedents, selected and
tft apart for the widows of intestates, under
the Aft of Assembly of Hth of April. J.jl, havo
boea filed in tho Register's Office at Ebensburg
and will bii presented, to the Orphans' Court of
Cambria countv. for approval, on Wednesday!
the 14th d:ly of December next, to wit:

The inventory and appraisement of the pct-Bori- .il

property of Peter Gosner, late of Cam-
bria borough, 'Cambria, county, dee'd, sot apart
for his widow foM.

The appraisement of certain real esfate or
which Wm. liurk, late of Washington township,
Cambria count v. dee'd, died seized, elected to
bo retained by Harriet Hurk, widow of said de-

cedent, for use of herself and children s.iUO.

GEO. W. OAT MAN, Clerk.
Clerk's 03cc, Ebensburg, Nov. li), 1S70.

TN THE OliPH ANS' COUKT OF
- CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notico is hereby giv-

en that tho following Appraisements of certain
Personal Property of Decedent, selected and
set apart for tho widows of int-state- under
the Act of Assembly of 14rh of April. 1S51, have
ben tiled in thfi Register's Ollico at Ebensburg
and will be presented to the Orphans' Court of

I

f

for on W cdncsday, Y)Y (iOODS.
th 7th dav of December nxt, to wit s TrYTho inventory and appraisement of the L.1M , 1 1 1

and chattels, etc., which wcro of Geo. W. Mc-
Dowell, deceased, set apart for widow of said
decedent 2Ji).4t).

The inventory and appraisement of the goods
and chattels which were of Joseph Riohter, late
of Carroll township, deceased, set apart for his
ui.lnu,'. Hb-ntt- . Uiehtcr i.sLOO.

The appraisement of personal property set
apart for tho widow of Capt.Mark McLaughlin,
deceased 10!.25.

The appraisement of the real estate of Conrad
1 1 of latoof Johnstown borough, elected
to be retained by his widow Sl.VUiO.

GEO. W. O ATM AN, Clerk O. C.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 10. 1370.-- 4 1.

QOOD WOliDS FOR WILMORE !

A COMPLIMENTJO THE LADIES 1

New Firm and New Goods.
It has been conceded of late that the ladies

r.t wtimnrn ivrul vicinitv are the fairest as weil
as the most sensible of any locality in thecoun-i- r

xt v,i.ii mnv nmhuiiit in Hurt bo accounted
for by the fact, not yet generally known, that j

they buy ali tnwr
Millinery, Dress and fancy Goods

AT TIJE

NEW STORE OF E. PAUL & CO.,
who havo just opened out the largest and most
complete stoek ever brought to Wilmore, con.,
sitting of DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS. MIL-LINEK- Y,

NOTIONS. HATS aud CAPS. HOOTS
and SHOES. HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES. &e.,:Aro., which they sell at

iru-,- - f,.r ('ash or in exchauge for coun
try proauveu Cull and set: for yourselves at the
New ling,

Wilmore, Nov. IT, 1S70.-3- 1.

II
AXD

i

Neoessi tutet commencing; than usual our

nan s R
!H 11 lit JL

mm
THB UTBNB88 THE SEASON

Whilst wo ulways sell siuull profits, yet make

SWIFT AND LARGE SALE
WE WILL CUT STILL CLOSER!

SEASON
OUR STOCKS LARGER THAN EVER

and all fresh, as these largo Annua! Sales clear us out.

LTERY ARTICLE OF CIIIlKK

Men's or Boys' G&QTBZNG,
warranted to be of gooil material, well cut, and substantial make, and the

2

'REDUCED CDBTISEETAL LIFE I3SMIE1
AltE

"WE ISVITE

COMPARISON OF THE PRICES,
AV11IC1I WILL

THAT THE WAY WE BUY ENABLES US TO GET

UNDER OTHER PEOPLE'S LOW PRICES !

Especially when we are willing to sell many articles at

CO

AIM

TO CXOSJ3 THE

WE WIIdL. NOT CARRY STOCK

MUST IBIE SOLD.
THE WILL BE ARRANGED BY THE FIRST DAY OF NEXT

0,0

nrller

PUOVK

the

To ah idea of what we actually have, there are in etord

(Business Coats,

inoco JJen's (Pants,
i3,eoo Men's Vests,

Overcoats,

OlTERtD

4,0

COO

m

,coo Fine

6,500

Tiim she nnsr rziim

ui

Chesterfields,
(Boys'

hi

OF

THIS

GOODS WEEK.

(Boys' (Pants,

AND OF EVEK1 I'ESIICAELE COLOR, CUT AND QUALITY.

Our immense Sis-stor- y Buildings are pac&ed from Basement to Lift

t
I

1

Abb OI

oo

which

. U M ii 1 B
I

at to a

Is of as

-

i

If U MIj MlMtiiiiiii!! ill Miidb
For this occasion have large Corps Salesmen, and will reinforce from

Cuttins Department. Store will open o'clock and keep open
Evening until o'clock, KlTorJ workmen opportunity

Saturday Nights until o'clock. Visit solicited)
whether wibhing purchase

WHOLE BLOCK OF BUILDINGS,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SELLING OFF

Cambria county approval,
'phtutt'goods n

give

AT

h.i

vx I ii--i r 1st vj H ir

m

we ft of our
at G in the

8.V to an ;

10 A
to or not.

COST !

30,000 DOLLARS'
WORTH OF

DRESS GOODS. SILKS. CLOTHS. CASSIMEItES. nlCOniK. I'AIS- -

T and BLANK 1ST SHAWLS CLOAKS asi, (jLOAKtNtl CLOTHS.
DKF.SS THIMMINOS, HOS1KUY. GLOVED. MILLINKUY (;OOF)S. lULi- -

BONS, VKLYETS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS, FANCY GOOdS IN
GREAT VARIETY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAlS; ic.

Also, FIFTY PIECES CARPETS,
of all grades and prices. Large stock of Oil Cloths, Window Shades. Trunin Voli.-es- ,- Satchels,
&c, &c. In fact, our entire stock will be offered at COST and CARRIAGii. and must all be sold
by next Soring, previous to .our removal to the West.

;gr""This is unquestionably the best opportunity ever offered for the citiwms of Citnl-ri- a und
surrounding counties to get SPLENDID LARGAINS. Our ciitofiicrs; and v who have ever
becu throuKh our establishment, nro fully aware that we have by tar the lt.rgc.st and r.iwt com-
plete stock of Goods in Cambria county. We thcrcforo earneslly all who want Goods
cheap to call at onee. as they may not soon anot her chance vo get'- t argains. We wish
it fully understood that there is no humbug about this whatever, as we have already made ex-
tensive purchases in Kansas and intend making it our future.' horn. We arc, therefore, deter-ininotl- Ui

close out our entire stock by next Spring, cither wholesale or retail. So call soon and
avail yoifrself of this excellent chance to get good goods very cheup. Bring tho Cunii with you,
ns we will sell on no other terms.

CiElS & FOSTER, Kos, 113 ami Clinton St., Johnsloun.

l

17XCErXENT BUSINESS STAND FOU SALE
our STORE BHILDING. Nos.lWand 115 Clinton street,

W'e offor t Private Sale
SO feft on Clinton street

avnd running back 108 feet. It is probably oue of the most complete and best arranged STOiimj
in Western Pennsylvania. 1 he second story is fitted u p as a CA Rl'E 1" R M and tor
storing goods. This is an excellent opportunity for anv oue wishing to engage in tho mercantile
business. It is one of the very best located stands in Johnstown, and hin teen doingr ns gl a
trade as any store iu the county. GLI3 i. FOiTLU, JoU-Io- ti, i'a.

piIREE CHOICE HUSINKSS STANDS VOli SALE I liereby ci?.--r for salj
on private terms three choico IIFSLVK. ST NT.S on the corner ( f Main aad Cli.iton St?.,

Johnstown, i'a. The piece of ground fronts te.'s ln-- i i n iinmii kiro-- t anil i9 feet on Main
street. This jroperty will bo sold all together or iu parts, to &uit purchasers. oilN GEiS.

IKE HESIDENCE ON JACKSON STKEirr I OU SA EE K v. two storv
BRICK DWELLING HtH'SK, 21 by.Vfc-r- , containing Eight I!oims. Gas. Watku, Hath

nmifiiHii' EacLof the new u. H. KOOM, hanoe, v ash iittUMi. c, is ottered at private sale, ua inmu n .hicksoii sneet
--!,,, 1;. mall m LU. and runs oaca j.3 icei 10 au aiiey

Johnstown, Novcnibcr 10, ls70.-3u- i.
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OSADALIS
E O li E A T AMERICAN

11EALTH RESTORKKparifit-- 9 the
blood and curea Scrofula. Syphilis. Pkiu
f)iseasts. Rheumatism, I)ieares of Wo-

men, and all Chronic Affections of the
Blewnl, Liver and Kidneys. Kewmaja:id-e- d

by the Medieal Faculty and saTy
thousands of onr best citizens.

Read the testimony of physicians and
patients who havo nsed Kmadalis ; send

iforouF Ko.taAaiis Guirfeto Health Hook,
or Almatme for this year, whitiwe pu'- -

lish tor gratnrtoas tltrihution ; it vn

give yu mnch valanbl information.
Dr" K. W. Cnrr, of F?aItisora. says:
I take pleasure in recommcMiag vif

as a very powerful alterntiva.
1 have seen it Med in two cases with
happy results one in a case of seeondrv
syphilis, in w hich the patient pronoarceJ
liimjpif ciircil after hyi uitr taken &ra bot- -

of your medicine. The other is s cne"

D'lcs Scrofula of long htai ding, which is
improving under its tte. and th

are that the patient will sooi
recover 1 have carefully exammed tie
iorrniilaby which'your Rosadalw is mad
and find it au excellent compound of
alterative Ingredirnts.

A Dr. Sparks, of N icholasville. K v.. ssys
ihe has used Hosadalis iu cases of Srroiu-ll- a

and Secondary Syphilis with satisfac-
tory results as a cleaner of tha blood I

I

IIoadai.is

.know no better remedy.
j 'Samuel M'Faddon, Mnrfresboro'.
Tenn.says: I have used ev-- a bottles of

j lvosadalis and am entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; 6end me four bottles, ss I wiah;

it for my brother, who has scrolulous
oore eyes.

Uei.j. Kechtol. of Lima, O.. writos : I
have ruC'erd for i'O years with an hivet- -

erate eiuption over my whole body. A
short time since 1 bought a bottle o4 Ko-sada- lis

and it effected a perfect cere
Uoada!is is 6old by I.ixbun & Mra-- a

at , Fi;ensburg, and Druggists general
ly. Latoratorv, 1 Lxchaape llace,
Baltimore. CLEMESTS A CO.,

April 7, 1870. ly. Proprietors.

PRICES Efl.
OP IIAUTKOIID.COSS.

ratauel I. rhasre, Ttes't. - - Ti&ncis S. Esajliu, 6c'y.
fpllIS C011FANY ranks smonft the first

class Life Insurance Companies doing Vus-ins"- !

in Vassachut-eiU- and by complying with
the las f that State, insults perlect talety
to her Policy Holders. It grants 50 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Injured,
and by applying all the cash collected Irom it
members to gives the lnrj:et Insu-
rance alt.iintible for the amount of money in-

vested. Its profits atedivi led among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have nevrr been
less than 5d per cent., thus brinpinp the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limited

. l n Jr. . V .. 1 V.. T ;
I means, auu nin'ruinj; me j iuiuuuh i i vtij
j on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men ate wanted to
act as agents lor this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with ssch the mot
libeial arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted wiih the binsa.
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful-
ly tendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE & JOHNSON,
Agents for Cambria Cou::ty.

Johnston it. Pa.
IIovck 4: Nob tom, Oneral Agents, G4 Fonrtn

Avenue, Pittsburiih, Pa. apr.14.-ly- .

LIST OF CAUSES set down for I rial
Court of Column Plcss to c hel-- J at

Ebensburg. in and for the Comity of Cambria,
commenefng on Monday, the 6th day cf Hcccm-be- r,

A. 1. 1S70 :
F1KST WFEKa

I.vnch VS. Noel.
Parker vs. Robinson.
Fronheisfr .V Plitt....vs. ii net her & Konacker.
Itol;rts& Houells....vs. Tily.
MfAlxv vs. I'tnldock .1-- Aiams.
Lloyd Jt Cravcr vs. Edmistou.

WF.Etv.
Kinney vs.
Fry et al .....vs.
Holzner vs.
Huber's Heirs vs.
Kern's Executors vs.
Robson vs.
Morgan vs.
Mii liken vs.
McHermitt vs.
Cumbria Iron V vs.
Cambria Iron Co vs.
McHermitt vs.
liurk V6.
Miller vs.
Hrotherline ; . v.
Smith vs.
Cupp (use). ; vs.
Hreuton et al vs.
Shaw's Adm'r vs.
Home vs.
Owens vs.
Wilson, Endorser vs.
Glass (use of) ..vs.
Cooper vs.
Evaus

i-- ' TOP

PECOXO

vs.

Kinnor.
Roberts et nt.
Roberts ct al.
Hubcr et ai.
Young.
Cowan.
Cowan et nl.
TrostlJ A Cownn.
Mi Deruiitt's Heirs.
Sbirey.
Baker's Heirs.
McDertmU ct al.
Ma ulsy.
McElcarr,
J)v5rts.
Mil'aiiky.

Jc Hawes.
Fenlon.
Pitts ct al.
HraLier, Garnishee.
I'ringle.
Allison.
Wike.
Eva lis et al.

J. K. II1TE,
1'rothonotary's O.Titc, Lbc-n&bn- Nov. 7, lt70

GOOD NEWS!
HSS

The undersigned, having received aud cptuiit
a splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Caimeres. Satiuetts.
Tweeds, Jeans. Waterproof. Dress (int iljof alf
kinds, such as Trench Merinos. Alpaca.. Lustres
Delaines, Arnmres. rriuts. &c, Ae. AJo, an
endless variety of Shawls, Veils. Gloce. Hosl
ry and Fancy Articles for Ladits wear, togeth-
er with a choice stock of
MADE-U- P CLOTHING, HWS, CAPS,
Boots. Shoe? end Rubbers; u Salt assortmpnt
of FRESH GHOCEKIKS: frwrdwarc. Queens-war-e,

Dvf Stufls. I'lttent Medicines. &c. : CAR-
PETS. OILCLOTHS, and-al- ? sitbE Krtiosnr
mcrcbandiso usuaUy'keyt in emrry jctore.
All these goods we plvdy;e our vord to
SELL AT VKKY LOWEST PKICES,
and aro detcrmPjed to glre os good tturgains as.
any denier in town or country.

fTban&.l'ul fir past favurs. whope to mer-
it a continni.net and inrre"" of rubiic patron
atre tn tke futtr. P. H. sniELD3 SON.

Lorettc, l a.. Nov. 3, ls70.-t- f .

VT OTICE- - -- trip DlSftfU.i.Tiox.
' T&? pii.-tn- c rship heret'fn e oiistiiig be-

tween the uadersigncd in the Foundry busi-
ness. untVr rbe firm" name of Convf.iiV. Yikkok
& Co has this tlsy been disolvl by litr.itaiioii
and mutual consent. AHp-rsHhavr3- cjiim
ataiiist or knowing thHiielv inrtri.-- l aiw(
firm ayp reut ste call on John F. Tiheiott,
at the liailroacl Station, in whoc hands th
books and aet-ount- s of fi ii! hive l.een left
for scttlcojvut. JAM i'ONVKRV.

Nir:i!)LAS YINRUE,
H. .1. cnorsK,
ABEL LIXJYI).

Ebensburg. Nov. 1G, 1370.-t- t.

t.'iTF.i srrtRinr
life mmm & trust mm

Or PESXSYLVAXIA.

CAMBRIA COUNT V AGENCY".
F.. H. PLANK. M. I GLti. A. Ll.KUY.

Medical Ajini.
Elit-nitliiiri- ;. I'a.

jar"PouciES f.l

COAL! COAL! The Mibiscriber Iiam
a HANK on the farm of Da

vid Reese, on ihe Clay Pike, wn run i miles of
Ebensburg, and is iow pivpari-- to furniFi a
puM.-rio- articUr Riti:minoi:k Coal at W,5
lanr ton, delivered anywhere in Ebensburg w
vicinity. 1'ci-mh-i wishing to haul their o.wn
:o)il reacii tho Itnnk by road bttdiii
tibt;rv Wliii-.uiTs- ' Mill, via Jonu Evans farm.

Orders luft wtt-- (5. (I. Owens' Stw, Etcnsburg,
Nov. 10, lS7'J.-3a- i.

Hv t r.ler
Tiheot

Harter.

COAL

U.U. (YFKDORFF.

WHOLESALE nS,

ATOTICK of the linard of
0 the PtorIon.'. I hereby give

rnri-.'.:'Tba- t the iirxi meeting of" ti,e 1'imnl will
1m hel l on thu rlit Moiid.iy f r.teinlvr. ptht
that meetiiiK- - will be l.ch! iii.iitMy thereafter
ou the lirc-- Monday of eio-l- i pmn'li.

L. Mt.DLliM.llT, Sec'v.
Nov. 10. l70.-3t.- -


